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AB DAILY REGIS
VADUC:kfl, KY., FRIDAY bitiii.NING„TANIUARY 5, 1906.
SCHOOL BOARD
eOld 'trustees Last Night
Gave Way L New Ones.
: OF OFF:=7,-,
WITHOUT ANY CHANGE.
The "Political" Resolution Passed





'Last eitening at the Washington
school !Witt:ling on West Broadway
the 'old thistees went Out of existence
and . the new body canke into effect,
and now has charge of the-scholastic
institutions of he city. President
Harry F. Williamson wa re-elected
to serve for two 'years, but as his
term as trnstee expires the last' of
this year, he cannot serve the two
years presidency" unless he it re-
elected to the board by the people
at the' next Novernbess election. lie
went into the body the first of last
year for a two years term' that closes
with arrival of 1497. He served
tau year as president. in filling out
the remaining year. of the two year
presidential term of .former president
Dr. J. R. Coleman, who resigned from
he body.
Last nigitt in winding up: tbings
eaident iWilliantsOn called the- old
rd to order and found all present
exception of Farley, Troutman.
Insets and ntattison, who were
t.
ustee Sutherland. who goes out,
n moved that the board, re-con-
e resolution they adopted
night, and which olocument
re would not be elected to
on in the public schools'any
cognized as a conniving
In moving that the reso-
resinded Member Suther-
it had created considerable
he did not want an/thing
would have any effect
ious condition of
iliessiathannalltise res.n-
n and brought it in Tuesday
ing, but it Was now revoked by a
imous vote.
he minutes of this short session
the old board and also the minutes
Tuesday night were then read.
roved and signed up by the
ials. and the old body adtirned
die.
he newtrustees, together with the
hi-over members of the old body,
en ushered- the new hoard into ex-
eine • sphe adjoilritment sine die
the old hoard left the trustees with-
a president for the new body, so
bet PetseiBeckcnback, one of the
ng trit.•tees, took the chair as
ary president and called the
to ssion. All were there
man, and thit inchided
Karnes from the Firs
son and Davis front the,
and List from- thel
athenback and Walston )roto
, Byrd and Morris rom




the Sixth. MI are Republicans
h eiception ofgr. Davis. who
entocrat and he only one elected
the new buds.
emporary President Bachenbac
n informed the trustees that th
thing in order was to c:ot
rs. Member Walston nominate
villiarnson for the chair, an
leing,40 (alter candidate he wa
by a Iola mous vote.
cr P r then nominate
Wa st i for vice. preside
was also unartimoti
the election of a aecretar
the only paid office in th
✓ .;alary had to be fixed. T
has been getting $200
Member Petter moved th
ncreasea Sao() 'annual
an seconded this and. it earri/ I
11 the votes except -tlechenhac
aim Wanton,' who oppose(' 11 e
this juncture there was soon
stion' that Trustee Byrd w
Bra to sit in the board,
class .city charter pr
nyone holding a coun
office cannot at t
school trustee, th
a at once. T







amounts to. As they; did 116O` know
the thorough law Om the subjtot,
Temporary President Ilechenback .e-
jected a comMittee of three to look
into the matter and report upon the
eligibility Of Byrd at the next 'meet.'
Mg, which :Nil' Tuesday night
of next aveek. Thin, ':eommitteee
named comprises List; Mjairris and
Petter. •
After the salary of the secretary
Asool Tre P.tter then nrooi_
nated Ur. WC H. Pitcher for that
office, Which he has co creditable filled
daring the past twelye months, and
there being no ether nonnnatious Mr.
Bechenback cast the vote for the
entire board and made' the selection
unanimous.
This finishing up the 'organization
- business, Mr. Bechenback vacated the
chair, to which President , Williamson
NEXT was escorted by Teustee Petter. The
-doctor made al neat speech of accept-
ance and tha.40, and sitid he ,wo.uld
ineuediately tweet his different Com-




and find what body th
assigned to.
The frostees then adjourned until
next Tue,sday evening, Ther a special
session will be held for. purpose of
tigaring up what-amount tlf 'money
they wilt need to ran the schools this
year. The trusteetiVfigure up the total
sum requisite and then iriform the
jpunicipal legislative officials .eo there
can be inc)uded in the tak rate the
amount desired by the truitees. The
schools cannot ask more than. thirty-
five cents tax upon the fora taxable
property, but as they took limit last
yor aad run a fittle short, they will
doulnlees ask for. the NU 35 cents
this year. as they kattea number of




'I/Frankfort. Ky, , Jan. 4.—An echo ofuesday night's Democratic sena-
thrial caucus as the introduction of
a bill' in the upper branch , of the
assembly invaded to prehibit Ap-
pellate judges and Circuit , isilges
from taking an active part irepliMics.
It il'claimed that Judge Paynter,had,
in John M. Lassittg of Boone County,
Itis most active manager '
OLIINATIONS HAD LAST EVE-
14114IG FOR DIFFERENT
OFFICES
Committee Elected to Give a Big
Ball for Benefit of Organised
Labor of This City.
.1111•••••••• 
Lafe evening at the meeting of Ceti
ttal labor Union in its hall on North
Fourth street, there was nominated
many members for the respective of-
-flees that are ,to be filled at the next
session, whiiiii is able third Thursday
night of this motth. The new offic-
ers serve foe a period of six months,
and grsat interest is taken in the elec-
tion. .
The parties an what unions they
belong to, were nominated as fol-
lows for the respective places pre-
ceding itilteir nettles.:
Pievident—Oharles Part, of Black-
smith; George Walters, of Typo-
s:tail:vice': Thompson. of Machinists;
W. A. Mc Ray. of Shit; Carpenters;
Harry Evans. of Et:retrial Workers
Vice Presidristent. B. Langston,
.,of Carpentaria awe Joiners.: Plt.olk.
Downs, of Paintjts, Decor or and
Wallpapers; Harry Carron, Ship
Caulkers. James Edwards. of Paint-
ers. -
--Financial Secret 1 ry -- Thompson,
of Machinists; W. E. Giiisofro of Re-
tail Clerks; N. A. Thompson, of
Ship Carperiters.
,peicordinct SocretarYeeClaufle Johu..:
ston, of Typographical; P. M.
tin, preseat secretary ard delegate
from Cigarnialee0; George Walters,
of Typog-rapthical.
Treasurer-- Cretorge Walters. of Ty-
phical;'Charles Hart, of Black-
J. W. ;Jewell; of Electrical
ers
e—Iferbert rounig. of Cigar-
oant-at-Armo—W, A. Downs.
totem, l)c'coratot jtnd Wallpa-
; He fry Carrolhier Slnp
id W. E. Gibsoh, of Retail
following committee wasi nam-
thr purpose of giving' a big
to- select the date :MA place
aket all orrangettientarseorge
, of Typographkal; W. A
• of flneneatork; John McGar-
' lloilertnakerso John R.
iesned.
The German concessionaries in Ma-
deria desired to expropriate a British
sobject, but Portugal declined to in-
sist—on the expropriation. Ger!nany
threatened to 'nestid warships Ito the
Togos and Portugal thereupon. in-
formed the -British minister at Lisbon.
Btitigif equadeotitAeft'Gibralosr im-
mesibiwy and took up a position fifty
Mks from the 'mouth of the Tagus*.
This movement was carried out so se-
crete • that news of it did not- get
ON VERGE OF WARIPRINCIPALS MEETI
WERE ENGLAND AND GER-
MANY RECENTLY, IT IS
ALLEGED.
Facts Not Before Published That Are
oue'oed Kg—Britain Was
Ready.
London, Jan. 4.—The inner his
tory of the Anglo-German
connection with the concession made
to Germany in Maderia can now be
TOGETHER YESTERDAY ON AC
COUNT OF BEING BUSY
TODAY.
WANTED TO DIE.
AErnest Pa.mer Leaped From Buggy
Into Moyfield Creek Yesterday.
.Yesterday one mile out of ‘);;Taylield ii,
atr, ErnEst , paliner, a well known untia
!young man of the county, attempted
suicide-in a very unusual manner. He Board
leaped into Mayfield Creek and was
nearly gone when rescued by a-Miss Lizzie *ingieton Cannot Yet Re- rn,..„,i, .. • , ....,, ,, e;, , „ ,e,„,... - • . „....
borne Teaching—Wind Blew is now tnere III a tia.leiel',J11..i 42,),,...- 
.... _
Window From Room. tion.
Yesserday afternoon after study
home Superineetukin Lieb, of the pub
statN.--"&ld a meeting of the
principal, from each building one( the





on the verge of war. The truth session with the pritsciiiii" Is is held ev-
many were recentlY al- for the ng week. prdirranils o the
he follon:ing facts, ean be yowled cry Friday iiternoon, but during. the
for despite any denials that may be first peek ofNach month it its held
.01
upon .Thursday, as the tiro Friday
cloves- Inn soholastic eiontit, and the
principals have tonbe .at their respec-
tive buildings that afternoon -to .re-
ceive 'the, inisisthly reports from the
teacieste under them, showing the
standing of each pupil iirevery room.
The principal+, flake these reports,
over ,nliem and then ,pass the ducts-
meow over to the atiperiotendent.
principals' meeting is changed o
Ti,ttrimaay on .these occitaiuns bccauJ
t list Friday " oi the - irelnilaet
int atiy of the neesspapers. ineeth Ley would not h-ave t:ntt to
Idle Warning. holl the regular: gathering ant( Ono
-.Then -followed a !momentous discus- remain at thee' floatage . until cloee
eimoin 'London. The British admiral of study hones Iss receive the teach-
there was in favor of giving no in- ere etaterntnts.,
formation to Germany and allowing
the, German warshipe to proceed un-
suspectingly toward tile Tarim. Event
ually, howeerra it was decided official.
ls to inform Portugal of the fleet's,
position and readiness to stipport her.
The information was quickly *hand-
ed to the German minister at Lisbon
and no more. Outlast were heard..
Portugal begged German and Great
Britain to settle the Itlideria affair
between themselves and Germany 'is
now willing to give tie her emwein fore she can start back it 0 teaching.
aion if Great Britain will persuade leohen elhe is out Superintendent Sam-
Pootufrai to indemnify the eoricessarinfuel Billington, of the county lottbixAs.,
:ties Tho an- locident which at one has cha-rge of hee. room. he kindly
time wale more **serious than the pub- agreeing to do this for Superintend -
1k ever imagined gives promise of .an ent Lig)), of the eity selte1dsNm at--
early eettlement. •outtt Meths:see being no saturnine to
Deserters. ,Naiera Singleton's pupils in haad.
The British an .ivas—direi
to take no action against the saihies
of Prince Lints of ftaittenburg's, squad
ron. who v/hile the squadron
was in America. but any of them
%Jen may give thenewhes up or be
handed over by the American author-
ities will not bc reimeated even after
urvidernent
RAILROAD RATE LEGISLA-
TION WILL BE CONSIDERED




Elkins, of the senate committee on
interstate cormneree. has called a
Meeting of the committee for .Friday
to consider railroad rate legislation.
Senator Elkins has been preparing a
hill to subMit to the committee which
will ;be on the lines he announced
Rome weeks, ago. -There are a num-
ber of measures which the committee
can consider, among them being the
interstate commerce bill and the Doi-
liver bill, the Tillman bill and the
Newlands bill, Senator Clapp, of Miin-
nesota, is preparing a bill which, he
will presett.t.to the committee. It will
follow chlsely the suggestions con-
tainedin the message of President
Roosevelt on rate regulations.-
114.
Ft112 MIDDLE-WEIGHT HONORS
!llutta, Mont . , Jan . 4.—Tommy
Ryan and Tommy Burns will fight for
the Middle-weight championalhip title
aorly-in aFehrirary hcfore the Pacific
Athletic club of Los Angeles, accord-
ing to an anosainCement ninde last
night by 'Nlanaseer Corly..- acting for
Ryan and Mar-in Hart, who karenow
iq thi, city. Ryon says the will fight
at leg ronlii,d,s at '3 o'eleitic.
THE' WICKLIFFE POSTOFFICE
Washing/on, Jan. 4 --rite postof-
lice at Wickliffe. Ky.. will he advanc-
ed to the presidential class soon.
jar'44es Miller. tlhe present post -
master.".isiell indorsed by the local
diainict and state orginizationis and is
airmen cent:din to be reappointed:
-DECLII4TO GRANT REPRIEVE
Albany, .14 Y.. 4.--Gov. Hig
gns eotlay denied an application for
a reprieve for Albert T. Patrick, who
is mailer senterree of death for the
murder of Wm. M. Rice. a Texas
(*harks Filsatards. of New., York;
Geteng'Much Better.
Mrts Lirzie Singleton is daily get-
tinCtietter, but i; net feat able to re -
sunlit charge of her eleirti in the
sehool. She was operated on a
month since at Riverside bOatoi 31 in -a
private ward. and remained-there un-
til last week when she recovered suf-
ficiently . to be moved •back home,
where she i* gradually getting well,




Yesterday thete was Put in a new
of gless in a ts t1 low in the room
fiVTIlies Emma Acker at On Washing
ton building* on West Broadway. it
is the eighth grade room 'and the
wind blew out the Oast" the day be-
fore.
TWO DEAD AND A. f
NI/MIBER INJURED.
-
Tornado Passes Over Georeia Town
—Property Loss Ova: $150.000.
Albany, Ga , Jan. 4.—A tornado of
terrific force passed over Albany a
i :no o'clock yesterday afternoon.
coming from a southetweeterly direc-
tion and spreading ruin. and desola-
tion over portions of a dozen blocks,
Several persons are dead, others will
i
die' as 'the resolt ' of injuries end
many are more or lest hurt.
Hundreds of negroni in the city are
homeless and many have lost their
bous,ehold effects.: The - injured are
being cared roe and efforts are being
made t( , secure shelter for ail. This
is difficult, own* to the scarcity of
all -kinds of dwelling housee in the
city. Under direction of Mayor Ral-
ston. relief will be secured and.
promptly furnished those in the greatt
ettt di-struts. ..._
It is difficult to estimate the prop-
erty loss. ,. The yirginia-Caroline
Chemical company is the. principal
iefferer. It iensafe in Say that the
Oita] loss Will exceed $150,000. Very
little of the destroyed property was
prolek. ted by tornado insurance.
The Southern Bell Telephone com-
pany— is among ,„the heaviest suffers.
Its lines were down in several parts of
tU e city.
'Sorner-iiT11>aappreliension is felt for
Pretoria in the southwestern part of
the country. The tornado came irona
that direction, and as the telegraph
wires are down nothing can be heard
from there. • 
___ ,o_ -
W. IO. Brown; of .Rocktwood, Tenn.
telephoned his wife that he never felt
bettor in his life^ and then turned
from the phone and dropped dead.
I le suffered front heart. troubles.
China proposes to fc
ample or Japan and .rai
legations to 'rank of e
In: a* knight trei
kflt
-Forts.
:Palmer: resides some miles out of
mayfieid, and was yesterday going to
that town in a buggy with a friend.
While they Were crossing the bridge
spanning Mayfied creek. one mile out
from town, Palmer leaped over the
side of the structure and into the,
surging waters of the stream., He
saAk several times, but his friend.
surmising -his intention, leaped over
into the water and rescued him just
as he was goilg down the last time.
Palmer is 35 years old and comes
of a tine family of Graves county.
MAY LIVE IN WASHINGTOt
Friends ofi Blac—kb—tuni Think He Will
Leave Kentucky After Term.
'Washington,' Jan. 4. —Tihre tuti e.
of Senator .Blackburn was a
cf 11)0Ch speculation hens :
Washington people' are comning
him -one of their .perrninsern
low-citizens., This theory is based oi.
the fact that Mee. Blacleburti home
was here before their inarria
the senator has spent a large
his lite in Wangton. . The
has a basidenme binegeasa
Woodford county which will Acid
'him a nice income. It in nineful
whether he has decititfil as tso his tut-
tire plans. It iv probable 're will
ihave some offers to go into law part-
teership here.
Vinsinia's proposial to give employ
merst to 30.000. of the idle employes
of England ihne aroused the Britaints
to a serious consideration of so many
subjects. being expatriated.
The return of the Russian army in
the Manchurian conntry is proving a
great vexation to the government .
The lack of means, and the ways of




Many 'Laborers Have Been Killed,
and Over zoo Wounded Have
Been Carried to Hospitals.
Riga, Livonia, Russia. Tuesday,
Jan. 2, 'by Courier to St. Petersburg,
Jan. -4.—About 5,000 workmen before
.sylight this morning 'invaded and
look possession the Prov )(bilk rub-
ber factory and the military, as this
message is forwarded, are bombard-
ing the factory..
The revolutionists killed the police-
men' who ivere guarding the
and a detachment then crept into an
adjoining structure, where a patrol
of dragoons eras asleep and murdered
eight dragoons and six stablemen and
wounded eleven others One- man
managed to escape and gave the
alarm to the troops, two regiment's of
which, with artillery and six quick-
firing guns, arrived at. the scene by
daylight. In the meantime the revo-
lutionists had thrown up barricades,
and Ift terrific fire was opened by the
troops, on these defenses and on the
'factory. In the, fnidst of the con-
fusion existing as this dispatch is
written it i5o impossible to ascertain
the number of killed or wounded, but
many men have been killed- and over
a hundred wounded have already, been
carried to the hospitals. The soldiers
are almost insane with fury. The
territory i which the factory ia !Cl-
eated has been picketed off by guards
who threaten to kill any persOn ap-
proaching. The correspondent had a
narrow escape.. He nnwittingly en-
terred the - poescribed territory.,
through a Side .ittreet and was twice
firel on before he had an opportonity
t? xplar : e •
•
'Surrender Reported.
;Lond , Jan. 4.—A spcial dispatch
from C enhagen today says that. the
workm who seized. the Provodnik
rubbe factory, at Riga, Tuesday, stir-










ing in the city Is
chamber, mist in n
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r a -two ye






non, and this left.
the only cancirdat
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Starks were Bell
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This 








t he annual mesas;
The doe ism e see
consumed several
pages. At the sat
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the present plant
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e, it was affirmed,
 in view Of
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step taken is due
 to the cqn-
n long held and acte
d upon heir
the best preserva
tive . r 'aloe
lets 'preparedness...-
ay. The word 
war








inn such A possfbil
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and on some le
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onp.• Under the 
terms.














f at the corifeeetic
e
p powers except one























y will le issued
 Jan.
d' (ivies Will he
 •sitplied to the
Stile at the co
nference, which i
t
re in s 
meet Jan. 16. Th
e













 —Nest her the
ambassador to Fr
ance nor
af Berlin could 
treat
ion which now exi
sts be-































ted to the frontier po
sts in an
bly short period of
 time.
is believed her by 
officials who




retly and as fat: as l
ibseible secretly
ucr•e-asine the efficien
cy of 'their army.'
But when the inte
rnal resources failed
'
in the matter of p
roducing a suffi-
cient number of mil
itary railway cars
and it became nece
ssary Ict!i. the Ger-
man govetsn.ent to
 go te foreign
countries for the ne
eded supply it was
patent 'that ouch an
 order could not
be concealed. So
 to nuke the ',twit
of the situation this'
 news of the plac-
ing of the vast orde
r for transporta-
tion material was b
oldly announced
feom Berlin as an 
answer to the
Frencleunqfficial et




As; to the, part the
 United State;
are to play in the ap
proaching Moroc
can conference it 
may be stated on






 into the conferenc
e
ahsoltitely uncommi
tted to either the
French or the Ge
rman contentions.
• America Has Ri
ghts. •
The governmenee
 view is that
Atne.rica has by vi
rtue of her sacient
interest in Morocc
o rights esesn su-
perior to those of 
any Eteropeal stat
e
in deciding the ce
ltical queAions
which will come be
fore thei ciente nence
The basis of tine
 statement is' tha
t
America Fingle-han
ded made war up-
on the Barbary se
ates, wiped eut pi-
racy in Med•iterranea
ri eaters and con
eluded the first t
reaty iof. any . civil-
ized rtion with tho
se states, a treaty
which 'has\formed 
the basis of the de-
mand of 'every oth
er nation for favo
r
nation treatment at
 the 'hands of
Morocco. So fr
om consi& rations
Fetch as ehe perpet
uation of the open
door and fair tre
k for all in Moroc-
co the LiOpited Stat
es government feels
that it has the righ
t and duty pa;
ticipate in this imp
oetant conference.
As to the' questi
ons of policing the
Moroccan frontier
, they stand uncom-




 elle creation of a
n
international police
 force, or. the
French' plan of 
employing Algeri
an
police for this pu
rpose.
HAS NOT BEEN 
IDLE
France's Activity Ca




one of the powers 
said that careful
inquiry had convin
ced him that ti
me
recent revival of Fr
ench military ac-
tivity, vehilob bas/gi
ven rise to alarm-
ises reports, was du
e mainly to a
change from the mi
litary methods of
M. Pierteaux, the la
te minister of war.




nged to the so-
cialiars, whose cardi
nal principle '
and a reduction of
militare 
Tha t
resutegd in little ac
tivity in military
preparation
M. Etienne, on the c
ontrary, is not




maintains Obit the co
urery 4iould.pre






tion November to b
rought M. Eten-
rie 'Jiro control of the
 military admin-
istration, and he im
mediately adopted
a vigorous policy, n
ot for belligerent
purposes. but in exec
ution of the gen-
eral .desire to. have
 the army in per-
fect state of efficset
rcy.
He appealed to the h
od ot commit-
tee of the. chamber 
of de utiee for,
exceptional militar
y 'credits, the 'de-
tails of which were
 discussed: behind
eloped doors, and
 he also instituted
careful inquiry into
 the requirements
of /the frontWr defen
se's, which the
last inspection of G
eneral "Negrier







ly to remedy these 
and other defects,
thus placing 'the a
rmy and all equip-
ments ansreleferreive
 works in a prop-





an issue over Moro
cco, ,










ated the heed for 
Military alertness,
yet the chief cause
 of the military ac-
tivity is the adopti
on of M. Etienne's
energetic policy of
 'having the army






Situation Is Not Co
nsidered Serious




official circles in -G
reat Britain do
not consider the Fra
nco-Gerrnan situ-




a slight effect on the
 stock markets,






do not interfere wi
th a fair field f
or
the trade of all c
ountries_ she is n
ot

















papers make no c





 of the Tenness
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ng the 'steamer K
en-
tetky. She tar 










this morning at 8
 o'clock for C
airo
and comes back 
tonight about et. 
.
The Jot Fowler





ly on her retur
n thee way.
Yesterday the Jo
hn S. Hopkins le
ft
for Evansville an
d comes back 
again
tcmionrow.
The Rees Lee ge
ts 'here Sunday
 en




The Peters Lee l
eft Memphis yast
ee'





s to Nashville to
-
night and leaves 
there tomorrow 
on
her return this 







 river for a toy
': of
ties.
The :Victor was 
yesterday let off
the dry (laden and
 is preparing 
to
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'St. Louie, 8.3: rising-
















One city official 
yesterday stated








thorities and that 
he intended takin
g
the matter up rig
ht away and see i
f An ideal l
ocation is the 
thome of
things could not be 
regulated. Con-
 Mfr. Dixon a
nd little wonder
 that it
tinuing he said he 
came here a num
- inspired the 
folkeeing tribut
e—a pen
bee of years ago.
 end 'rested hi
s
plant; the city offer
ed him an exemp-
tion from taxes fo
r .a• period of fiv
e
years, but he said
 this was witho
ut reach if to
n yard* of op
en green
doubt ii it what F
amed him -to dec
ide sward befor
e it merges into
 the tide
to plate eis plan
t here. He said 
it The fia•ehin
g glory of opal
. emerald
was a realizat'on t




money here thal 
made him loca
te, with every 
pnseing elate! and 
brealli
and that he did 
not ask for the 





red and shore. 
weer each - whit
e-winged
and naturally he
 accepted. it. 
sail that ekims
 its aurface—alt 
now
He continued, how
ever, that if he h
ad are of the
 rhyrnth of our 
very life.
not been exempte
d .that would n
ot The neortn,









 the shore. the 'mi
rrored
Another official 
in company of th
e pictures of 




ese orama of 
sun and moon 
and stars,
views and said h
e was strongly o
p- ; are ours 














he and -others ha
d 'gone on and 
for 
. _
years worked to 
build. up the- t
own, Acceptence
 of Rebates and 
Privileges
.
never milted for 
any tax exemptio
ns. Ordere
d Stopped by Mr
. -Corey.
and spend their m
oney to push Fad
e]. Cleveland, Jan. 4.
—The Leader to-
call forward, whil
e now outsiders 
Will day says: .The'ac
ceptance of rebate
r.
come and want y
ou to give them 
the and idiecial rates fr
om railroads by
entire city with 
,,a little! gOld f




ng believe they 
will Ind its stitotirlairy
 companies has bee
n
not locate here if
 rot exempted f




 and that thing 
not essrey. . 
i /
done. "Why, if 
a small thing li
ke; A letter containi




ting •end signed 




 heen received at t
he Inca offices of
,
his kind of an 
establishment is nothte 
American Steel a
nd Wire come
the kind we 
want here; it :s




thine if he cann
ot road freight men 
Witinhaer attempted
make enough out 
of it to:help pay 
the 40 do beeriness' 
with local officials of
running expenses 
of a city that i




to offer hint a 
field shown the 
order.
f?r inv
estment of his mo
ney. I bet! That re








rd to give -the..
.town...fled Wire compan
y ie admitted as, i
g
away for sake o
f locating here 









has stated that he
 their indivi•dual ro




coming a little 
too promiscuous
 in Freight rebates 
is one of the many
granting exempt
ions and-, that
 he phases of the fr
eight rate question
heartily favors s
ome remiedies along i
n this district that






This seems to 
meet the views o
f is said by some who
 c I aim to-be in a
everrbody and 
the new boards n
ow position to know 
that one of the.
 se-
intend' doing so
mething in cret eepoi




s . R. Garfield, 
will
I ritAce to Presiden

















Olga, the Countee v
on Ratzfeldt,
the bright Shining star
 of "The Little
Duchess"- company w
hich comes to
The Kentucky on Wed
nesday matinee
and night, is a lady
 well and favor.
ably known to the theate
e-going Peo-
ple of the better clas
s. In every city
in the Union she ha
s appeared in the
big musical comedies
 and her appear-
ance in roles of this 
class has always
reteulted in ,socces
e—for it is in this
kind of work that .s
the appears to the
very best advantage
. The countess
is young in yeaes, but
 has had a - va-
ried exper'ence in mu
sical comedy-
ad light operatic ro
les. Her dainty
and pet•ite ,ace and f
igure, her attrac-
•tive and charming n
eanners, 'her- sweet
sympathetic voice
 have all added to
her charms and made





with her clever abili
ty has placed hr
3mong the stars of -
the operatic stage
and today she is pla
ying a part that is
mo' suited to her at
tractive style of
attings, for in .these
 roles she has th
e
temperament that g
o so far to make
of them. the success 
that they are.
The production is t
he famous Anna,
Held musical comed
y and is one eV
the moo' elaborate n
ow before the
public. The count
ess has the role
formerly filled by th
e well known
Free* artist, Anna
 Held, and in this
role she brings to 
the attention of her
audiences, all those
 qualities which go_
so far in pleasing t
he blale theatre-




on, Jr. Lives and
Works.
Those who have enj
oyed the thrill-
ing scenseo and cli
maxes of "The
Clansman," Thomas
 Dixon, Jr.'e mar
velously successful p
lay which will be
presented at The K
entucky next Fri-
day night, the reth
, would probably
imagine that the gift
ed author was a
man who could neve
r be contented
away from the hustl
e and hustle of
the 'strenuous, life of 
a croWickd city'.
Quite the contrary. 
Mr. Dixon says
that "The Life Wo
rth I.Aving"
found in the quiet of
 the country, and
he has proved his f
aith by his work.
Several years ago
 he was the owner
 .
of a fiq94}47100 brow
nstone front 'n
New York. It was
 delightfully {neat
ed near Central par
k and in an excel-
lent neighborhood.
 lie had spent
theme:ends of dolla
rs in fitting it t
o
his soeti taFtte, and 
finally he found
that he was the 
owner of .$25,00
0
worth of stone, mo
rtar and. accesso
r-
ies. To quote M
r. Dncont "Ou
r
hone was just a n
ineteen foot slit in
a block of scorched
 mud with a brow
n
stone veneer in 
front."
. There are ;thirt
y-six rooms in M
r.
Dixon's -home and
 yet he does mo
st
of hie writing in a
n old tumble-do
wn
house across the c
reek where the 
has
dase -.1h: hick
fitted no a !studio




hills eats of Uni
irt-, 1Sil-k-v--Yee4e
picture that is 
as palpable as 
if it
were glowing on 
painted canree;
"The, lawn stre













Stocits and Bonds 
Furniture and Fixture
s--















A DIVIDEND OF a%
 PER CENT WAS DEC
LARED OUT
TOPTHE -NT-.E

















E.H. . PURI( EA
R, A. S. DABNEY
-ATTORNE Y-AT-L W
.














w away those old
style rubbers A
ny doctor will tell
;sou they cause m
ost of the troable
He will tell you




eep the feet 
cool—







Come in and see
 how they look
 on
your &noes—they
 will fit pny sh
 pe
shoe.
We have a full li
ne of any kind of
rubbers you coul
d want, from a
 (t oe
tip' to a buckle Arc
tic
Vle have a goo
d assortment 
of
rubber and felt 
boots; also da p
proof shoes and hi
gh cut boots. Call
early and get your
 correct size.






























ASK TO SEE '
I














Solid Gold Link C
uff Butt
golid Gold Brooch Pins,
set.










Finest line of Cut 
Gla














lowing changes in 
ti
railway trains will
No. 1, now ha

























rs in Stcv- 














t the city of




d an iniun ei n



















Ng- in- • • 
-- whet-4 _City
tOr Caiipbell 
uickly ' went an
d
tee Ju e Eva
ns of the Uni
ted
'41ii dtrib nal th





y, that time w
as
givep the solici
tor to look i
nto
I







st4d on right aw
ay before the






ter over until 
to-
'row morning. 
All this week 
the
citor has been ge
tting up his &o
u-
sts And is now
 ready to 
show



























ir the death of his
 wife, Mrs. L
ucy
levensoni who wa





en he railroad 
ern/sieves were 
giv-
g their big picni
c and the parts
, got
tight out on th









ted before , t
he
days. 











nt down to Hic
kory Grave 
and












et• at the 'April t
erm of core
Stevenerin filed -e
he stet for d
am-
ages against th






d to the fed( ral
 court,
here Judge ,Ev






























o right to prose
-
e the eicuit co
urt action ae t
hat









 to , Receivers,
Who Are Prepari
ng for Their
Report to Judge 
Reed
emeerday in the c
ounty clerk's of-






y property in' consi
deration of the
s held against th
e part ing
led by the compeny
. he•del
ahoae in which J.
 V. toe Von
wife t ra tinker 
rty on Mots
stret t. botw ce n Thir
teenth add
rteepeti back ,to t
he company akid




t hotween Sixth a
nd. Seventh.,
ring life- 61 the co
mpany it Join 
0
tom OS J. Victor Vor
is. IOU he
a residence on 
Monroe. -N w
the .company is fo
rced out of
s and Dr. Vorie do
ess-not pay




()pew>, to the ,com
pany. which




mpany and had p
aid only $7e
"Iktek, hut her not
e for the /Ise
ware canceled an
d rctinned to
1 ',she. triansferring t
he propqtty.
me• the property th
eee eitwo
paeie-ft back in th
e name of
G. ,Ruslotph and 
Cecil
C rece4re for til
os Porcbarsing
it, and are winding 
up the busi-
f the concert.
area devoted to cor
n in Kan-
Igoe vvae 6.7oq.755 a
ct-es, an to dean








erred to C: E. 
Gratr.es
the state salo

























 all the way t
o the.
cityLea distance





We Bennett as 
the deputy for 
that
section five mile
s beyond the 
junc-
tion, near Maxon
's Mill, while C.
 M.
Vance was nam















Land lying in t
he county has 
been












 office. is he 
knows







g ill On the 
nineteenth






years as deputy 














In the circut c
ourt ileeterday
Jodee Reed.. resuh
:ed work of call
ing




e now about him
self'
again and he's m
uch stronger.
'He set for trial
 upon- the eoth 
day
of this term o
f eourt, the d
amage












last spring on the
















ant for coal p
laintiff
furnished' hiin 





ferred to the eq
uity
side of the doc
ket the suit o
f the


















fuse to pay the 
amount of the p
olicies.
The plaintiff wa
s ruled to exe
cute
bond for proba























cost the suit of 






f grie injured 
whiie
working at the







. There was lodg
ed the mindat
e of
the Court of ap




















efused to pay 
for it
on the ground 





sued and got 
damages in the
 local
court, 'hit the 
appellate bench
 re-
pealed that and or
ders a new trial.













for the basket 
fac-
tory and got 
injured. She go
t dam-
ages for the acc
ident, but the 
basket
company took t
he matter to 
the ap-
petste court. T
here it was af
firmed
and plaintiff g,r
ts her money, 
Charley
Wheeler was o
n the losing s
ide of
this case, also 
















evering at 4 o'
clock
from LO-uisville,
 and returned to 
that
place this morni
ng- at t:4o oles
eck.
While here he an

































n is the. son of 
Hon.
John K. Hendrick
, of this city.




of the steee of
 Ken-




. Ten years a
go he
was appointed to














of other. Ur. 
Ray. graduated 
from
West, Point and t



















areer he then c
ae
ack to his home 
in Bard*ell. Ky..
nd finally located 
in Paducah si
x
' eau ago to p
ractice taw. 
When.
udge Nunn was 
elected to the co
urt
f appeals thre
e - years ago 
the







 residing at the
 state
apitol. %here th
e court sits. 
Now
M'r Ray Ores 
up the private 
secre-
taryship to Judg






































 to go --ter Prenl
ifort The
accePt the posit
ion, hut it will 
take
hrm about six 
weeks to get hi
s busi-




e the duties of
 the




e secretarY of 
Judge








' The target dry-
fish packing lin
net in
the world is at 
Halifax. It has 45.-
000 eqttate feete
cieflooti space. ,




























ery erection and 
found
that the rainfall






leirig. A little 
.wash-
out occnrrtee her





siege well, as th






all over elk e
ntire
county. The pl
aces ehat were 
injur-
















mbed to the sev
ere
attack of pneumo





 was fifty-eight 
years
of. age and eine ese
f--ehe beret kn
own




' lodge anisi had v
ery
Many frionrie in P
aducah. He is 
cur
lived by a family
.-
The =manes...ICI 
he _ buried thi
s
morning at ri o'c





















































































































Office hours 8 to 
to a. m., I to 3
p. m. end 7 to 9 p. i
n.
J. K. HENDRICK





Rooms 2, 2 and
 3 Regis-ter Bu
ild-
ing, 523 1-2 B
roadway.
Practice in all




























ED TO THE PUB
 C. YOU CAN.
A ROOM, SIDE W
ALL, CEILING
 AND BORDER T
O MA
FOR THE srALL ELre'd









 AT ONLY leic P
ER SINGLE RC
OR 3 CENTS PE
R DOUBLE ROL





 AT 5c, roc, esc,
AND UP TO $3
.00 PER SINGLE

























 WE ALSO CAR










L AND SEE OU










 FOR THE MO
NEY.
• . LEE











































, take the to:K.
 C.
Rose 329 South 
Third Street. I h
ave
the nicest line c
! samples for ti
nts
in the city. ,Sui















he services of Me
.
John Niehaus, he 
would be pleased
to meet his frien
ds and old custom-
ers, promising the
m the quickest see
-
vice ancl °thing 
































It le a trip of 
pie
and rest; goods aer
vic







ahka of ground, for the n,
can ,be pi'ocurid free of
523 Broauway. llis Message included a r
dation that a public park maybe
established somewhere. Touching on
the ponce dipaetment he said the
present fence did great and efficie
seoice, but it was too small, as there
was only one patrolman to every
nine saloons, and the latter were the
S E. WILHELM, President.
N WILHELM, Treasurer.
ERT S. WILHEL1g, Secretary.
tered at the postoffice of Padu-
Ky., as second-cams mail matter.
Yaw 
Months  2.so
ee Months  1.25
One Week  .50
Anyone failing to receive this paper
egulealg should report the matter eJri
e Register office at 'once. Tele-
one Cumberland 318. 
pfr 
Friday Morning, Jai'. 5, 2938.
committee' on interstate
commerce has decided to take up the
rate questio) too. With the senate
and the house committees each mak-
a bill it would appear that some-
,thing is possible along the line on
the part of congress.1
The senate
The result of the senatotiial
test in this state seems to have begin
a: below-the-belt blow to some sup-
;to porters of Mr. Blackburn. At least
hey are not. -2,S, 'windy now as they
ere even the day of the caucus; iii
t don't seem to have caught their
eirgh at all. •
The legislature is getting down tO
its knitieg slowly but - surely. Just
as soon as it recovers its head from
.the effect; of the senatorial contest
and wears off a little of the nOvelty of
etagi,aation earnest work play be ex-
pected. A few hills have been
opped into the hoppers of the two
beady and Some of them are
t in character too.
azers of Annapolis think they
hazed by the collo martial
ich is investigating. them
But it would appca
es and the evide
are getting ne











wluch • make brutal officers,
the service can spare. the class
twat .4etriment,
or Depew says he le not going
n no matter the action of 'the
tura The senator.
e has upon the sen-
hal At the..proposi-
a give up the place.
me if the body which
dministers chastisement
ction with the Equitabte
cOmpany mess by
tit reeigra but he will let
it g t,hát.Qf cont' he has no fear
..1 theal Tull knowledge
't ii.' rea(pe' . of 'the -members
ef , 1
'1 here es renewed orospecte 9i war
leaween Germany and France over
the Moroccan matter. The cable tells
th
tUb
world that each country has for
ths ',erg preparing for a clash
*re now than disposed to invite
The news is of interest even
there is no ruction, as it clearly
s that the angel of peace hae,
• tare body:
He saic6ehe city was out of debt, I
Ordinance—Palmer, Bell and flub-
Finance—Miller, Palmer and Hank.
with $3,051.73 on hand, and that the bard.
tax rate this year would not be over
Streets—Chamblin, Farley amer'Pal-$i .55 per atoo assessable property.
Ine r.
his message informed fele mem-
bers that he had along with it annual
r e p or te f rom the different  municipal   
rfepartments, bus they were entirely
too long to read. It was thee order-
ed that the message and annual re-
ports be- published in pamphlet form
for distribution, while the message
iteelf will be published in the newspa-
pers.
There was filed the retirart showing
that into- $17,000 was ini the zein-king
fund.
There was adopted a resolution re-
eicinding a former resolution, adopted.
In the former- measisre it was stipulat
ed that the city•should not issue any
c•haractee of public permits to the
East Tennessee Telephane company,
empowering that concern to tear ,up
public streets for polgs, wires, under-
ground conduits, etc When this res
elution was adopiedlt %vas with the prescribing the licenses to be charged
understanding that it would bring the every business and profession totelephone. people to' tf-, make them flourish bare. The measure with the.buy a franc'hise r4eitiilisty the city alterations has already been drawn uplaws, but now niee company uses this by the license committee and contain%eeeolation pie.= •5 base for the injunc-
7A section's. The boar& desired totion eseiteell filed in the United Stet-tal i- -cowl ai and which Litiga. gc over the act behind dosed doors.
at the reeiteat of Mayor Yeieer. Theylion against the city comes up there
claimed that the reason they did nottomorrow'. Now the board revoked
want enyone prenent %virile going laver
the hill weer becaose it would, pro,
duce kicks from so many soarces ifcouncil was present and was callel
people knew their licenses were beinginto -special session to ratify what
raised. They went partially over thethe aldermen did. -This hurried adop
onitnance last night and will hold an-tion of the resolution revoking the
other re done to the revocal can be
used as evidence in Louisvitle tomor-
row when tire injuiftfhiti action comes
Closing Iti9 message 'he said desir- ,Light and Water—Palmer, Hubbarded in every manner possibk to help aee l.
the present administration have a "icbDive.'
ovement-_Bell, Hank
good year before them, and 'hoped oll end chlrnbilin.
would work harmoniouslY for the pees 'Fire and Police--Fartey, Hank andpie's interests. Palmer.
After the mayor finished reading Licarwe —H u bbard, Miller and
Hank.
Railroad. Telegraph. and Telephone
---HSU!, ler, Chemblin- and, Bell.
,Hospital, Sewer Ind Sanitary—Pal-
Titer, Farley and Miller.
IfelierfaeHank, (Bell and Hubbard.








the reeelerion, and just as S0001.2S
the aldermen cfid thie last night the
sources of the greatest trouble to the
authorities in maintaining peace.
'He urged that some committee be
named to designate v)ithin what dis-
trict saloons shall flourish, and that
grogshops be not .permitted to ex-
ices'
:do, vet re Ise- .
wihat they shou d do hie, JERS
EY e CAMP
GREEN CI
the public's int.-attests better, STALLED
private affairs,, etc. H,f
covere4 sell what a progressive and
judicious board ,shespld consist of, and
informed his aessociate members that Over
if they did not at all times do ttkc
peeper thing that next election they
eould he turned out by she people,'
itIFIt like the democrats were last
year. When Mr. Miller finiShed his
talk he was applauded lead and long
by rhe authorities and large crowd of
spectators.
President .Starks requested that as
there had bete 90 mucheef a. angle
recently re-gat/Mg teentpti newISI just any and ever,yivhere over
Paducah. - • inditetrie allocating in P
a& from
intimieipal taxation, that the ordi-Regarding . the new cemetery
name committee-briag in a newoordi-bought year before -last, and which
!lance at-meting the -matter thorough -sits two miles out in the woods be-
-11.i-s request was adopted. .hind. Oak Grove cern4terv, he in-I 1Y'
Tbe_president then- named the standsisted that something he done thie
ince committees. for this year, the firstyear towards laying off the new
cad, name following each committee. headgrounds into 'burying lots so they





The alderman then adjourned., and
together with the council, which was
present for the purpose, they went
into executive session as a committee
of the whole decide. what changes
they wanted made in the ordinanee
other secret seseinn tonight to ffeish
it. They are deciding on the changes
none of which will be given out until
the secret caucuses are through with.up. •
After Vile council confirmed what
the aldermen did the latter body came LOCAL NEWS--back' ittto sesston and she mayor in-
formed them cast P. Fahvard
1•"- "'k .rt"-"="t" fmni rtm 'it) —Dr. C: E. Whitt sides' was ruck
hoard of samervievers and .Eck abed yesterday au his home on North
land lrad been selected to succeed Sixth street.
him. This appointment was ratified. _ant „erect railway employee haw
Mr. Atibbrook cannot spare the time emeeed overhauling arid repairing
from hie private business, to sit on the their track on Jackson street.
board that continnes in cession for • —Johtl nix was cremated last night
Sir weeks or two months. b5 Officers Jkihnson and. Hessian oi.
President Ed Noble, of the -board the charge of carrying concealed wea
of public works, ,was preeent and read via.
3 report to ̀ fiftealaermen advocating ...-efe.• Jet Wood, former 'captain of
enteettrement of the electric light plant. the
.eanitary -sewers and ap- t 
the poK7e force, has tat:en charge of
extete h 
r
e Ante pool' and billiard room,
aropriation ca about $35,000 for p incceeding Edgar Lyle.
I1C Street and other improvements a--Yeeterday was ratber a pleasant
coming tinder that head. His report (lay after its predeceasier. T ekies
to that effect was. filed; to be taken
up later when the legislative bodies
take up the queetiorr of allowing eaoh
department the amount of money
mewled this year.
The December rep•,7t of City
Treasurer John Dorian sh(eweed that
the first of the month there was in the
kity treasury $105,307.95, while for
December there was collected Sega
l'ee.fla. land the city spent enough to
tant work in spite of the talk of Ireee a preeidt balance of $8,776.83.
cc conferences. etc. This strained All but several. thotoand of this !w-
imple. to the street bond Witie
be
ing between the two countries
On eccenint of- the. roof of the city
d tests upon a proclamation of 1 1-1 ri 
. .
• beng in stab lefd condition and
Kaiser that no European Power needing intmediate rehairs. the alder-
tld have a predominating late, .neee las-emoted mayor yeaer and
t in Mloroceo. The declaration Couricarnan Heavy 
Katterjohn to
have the repairs Inare right away.
s made on the eccasion the -visit white later thereervill be taken up the
reeTengier t$ the TStaperl)r, abourrhe question of -putting .areither story to
iddle of the year just ended. France the bisilding or eercting an addition
_established herself, eaforeecoe to se side where flee patrol wagon
trained situations at once developed hotn't now stands.
net firlly, affer mina discnesion, a On arcn(sn't 
of die hoards PrePar-
... . irtg to make many change% in the li-
erence tok arrange the Moroccan certee ordinance it was ordered Plat
ograrnine •was arranged. This con- the aity clerk and city treasurer do
eerier was first set for Alleecirae, not iestie licenses to anybody doing
la, has since.heen Shifted to Madrid. business in this city fee' the year 1006
lentil after adoptieta of the 'new' ordi-
nance pertaining to tibia source' of
t een the Powera ',Siete emphasized. public revenue for the city.- This in-
n, t both secretly ;tend caatiouelje be- eludes every line except ealerose.
gait to prepare for possible ar. F. M. fetlock was refunded the
hese ,preparations have been caia d
such an extent thttethe armies' of




$75 he pet up for a saloons license be-
sesame the rant was refused him Mon
day by tl 'council.
The first this' year every saloon
and lice' icense VI7e city expired
and sl1 w re -renewed Monday night
by the rate it, hot the aldermen held
















The largest secret ordes.sathering
ever held in this city was that last
night at the Jersey- Cerny Wood-
men of the World, meeting in their
hall above Broadfoot's grocery at
Third and Elizabeth streets. There
were something over soo present and
the session was of unusual interest,
as it was an—open one" to which the
entire public was invited to witness
installation into their respective
ptaces of the new officials who serve
fhis year for hvergreen circles,
Woodmen of the Wbrld, and Jersey
camp. The circle is composed of
ladies.
The ceremonies for induction qj the
circle officers Was conducted by Mr.
Jack Galloway, counsel. commander
for the camp, The lade officials arc
Mrs. Sallie Feeder, worthy guardian;
Mrs. Nannie Derrington, advisor;
Mrs. Rosa Kettler, magician; Mrs.
Mary Fields, banker; Mrs. Anna Gal-
loway, clerk; Mrs. Sarah Hays, at-
tendant; Mrs. Mattic Griffin, inside
sentinuel: Mrs. Lizzie Brahic, out-
side sentinel; George R. Broadfoot
and Mrs. Amanda !semen, managers.
The circle has a membership of about
eighty ladies, and is a very large 'and
flourishing order.
After these officers for thc ladies
were 'installed, those for tre- camp
were ushered into their places, under
direction of Mr. Marfin Yopp, past
counsel commander. The' were:
Jack 'A. Calloway, counsel comman-
der; 'Elijah Birchett, advisor lieuten-
ant; George R. hroadfoot, eke.*
Claude Baker, banker; Nat Deering-
ton, escort; Thomas Reed, watch-
man: Charles Smith, outside sentine:
J. M. Cross, Albeit Barkley and S.
If. Pryor, managers. The camp is tiej
largest secret order in this sae,a
numbering about soo members aid I
steadily upon the upgrowth.
After the installations, which e
very neiteresting more especially to
the outsiders, the lodges served the
most elegant spread ever partaken of,




J. ir • Norfleet Charged With
ing Check on Bank
Fors-
J. T. Neterfleet yas yesterday m trri
lag arrested by Officers Tern. Hur-
ley and Crows on the charge of forg-
ing a check. ' He was iarraigned be-
fore Judge Sanders, in the police
court, but ti* caw was continued un
lit today.
-...laertleet has 'been a motorman oh
the atreat ears until lest Friday when
he aye ii his job. Grocer Frank
were alternately *clear and y The
promise for today is threateniagi A Franke, the ek-sewor inspector.
r to receiv, orderh for 443114tary
plumbing work' at hie old stand, yob
Broadway.
Rodfus, t an ec on s
ciente that Norfleet got him to cash
a as check, drawn in the Carreville
(Ky.) Citizen% hank. and signed by
Jermie Coweert. of Thirtcenth and
Ohio streets, of this city. Grocer
Henry Douglas, of Third ,street,
elainni.Norfleet got him to cash one
like this for glee
Norfleet claims the vernnan signed
the obecke. while she says she did
not. but that Norffeet got her to sign
her name on some bleak papek.•"juet
to see haw she wrote." Nortleet
beard* at Fourth and Nfadison Streets
and has a wi:e and two children,
ree s,
a eat her.
—The Ladies' Mite society (if the
First Baptist church will meet at 3
e'clock thee af tenvoon with Mr'. . Jas_
Long, of Waehington st'reet between
Fourth and Fifth.
e—Next 'File -day evening at 7:30
(*clock there Will len held 'the fittit
quarterly conference at the Broadwae
Methodist church. Presiding Felder
Mackerel will be in charge.
Corrusiseioner H. F. Greene, of
the civil eervice commieeione is to
visit Louisville about the 1st of Feb-
ruary to investigate many eomplainte
sent ont from, that city relative to in-
fringements- fa the rules of die' com-
mission.
Snow fell ite the ,Pahnnale district
(4 Texas_ yesterday, while it was
freezing cold in the central -Pert ---of
the same state. In all other sections
of the country the temperature was
higher and threatening.
Senator Depew, of New will
he seventy-two years old-in April. He
is. going to mark the aanivereary. ae
he says, by resigeing from the ma-
jority of the ?seventy-nine directories_ .
of *idol: he is' a member.
The' MeCitedye. Who recently re-
signed' their official connection with
the 'Mutual Lift Insurance company,
have alert resigned their ponitione as-
trustees .
W. Weir. the artist, author end
journalist, is dead in London. Ile
was born in England in r804.
John A. - McCall. the retiring pied'
dent of the New York Life Insurance
company, in his letler of resignation
claimed that while he was president
of the company, which ran for a term
of fourteen years, over a billion and
a half insurance was tided to the corn
pany. He failed to state the revenue
this brought the company Of athe ex-
penditure of the company to get-the,,,




James Howard denies that Sie has
asked or will ask -Pretrictent Roosevelt
for a pardon or; any imtirferenerin
his case. The president couldn't en-
tertain rhe request if it should be
made, he having no rights in the case
sale; tendeo crisb
Grove. greenhouse.
Thirty revolutionists were hanged
in a bunch at Lominia, near .MOICO"W.
a few days ale.
WATER, NOTICE.
Patrons of the Water Company
art Muni ed that their water rent
expire4.13 . 31st. Those with desire
to renew them should do so before it
is forgottei45 as all premises not paid
for on or ore January roth, will
be shut off. •
The prompt payment of water
rents will save vexation and cost to
the coniumer, and unpleasant duties
and mannoyance to the copany.
\'
a
We beg to Morn the public of Paducalt. and acinity that we
()Peeved a store at
e
64O BROADWAY WITH A FINE LINE 0-F
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Also a complete line of Eye-Gleeles and Spectacles. ;Vele .
Elgin or Waltham Watches!, with 20 year Cases fox ammo.




We pride ourselves in this, department, which turn. Lout or
promptness, BEST OF WORKMANSHIP, and at price which defy
competition. We make a specialty in repairing Fine F. nch Clocks.,
and English Hall' Chime Clocks. Clock,% called for and- *livered at
your request. We do Gold and Silver. plating ..at short nefce and short
prices. Diamonds reset whik you wait. We 'will take in xchange for
any pureha.1 any OLD •CerYLD and SILVER whic'h' you h ye no ,,use
for, giving you full market value for same, which 'about t e same a
giving you New Goode for Old Goods:
WATCH GLASSES FREE IN OUR OPENING, TO ALL WA
LEFT TO REPAIR AT THESE REDUCED PRICES
30 DAYS ONLY
Watches cleaned -and examined 75c up Watch Hands  
New Mainspring, beet vitality esc up Watch Glasses .... toe
New Case or Hairspring ese up Watch Keys 
New Jewels, whole or cover _up. I.
We are the' cheapest ii Watch and Jewelry repairing in Paducah. A
work guaranteed for one yesi.r.i Iligheet price paid for Old Gold
Silver,
A. POLLOCK
Watch Maker, Manufacturing Jeweler and Optician.
NEW PHONE 113-R 64o BROADWAY, PADUCAH,








6rectings  of the Season
— 
lek
Mc .17k ilk 4`r eirk
We appreciate your patronage




To Improve and Preserve Your Beau
USE NADINE FACE POWDER
In n Boxes Only.
SUPERIOR" QUALITY. HA
LESS AS WATER.
Nadine Face Powder is compout
ed and purified b ya newly discove
tgocess. eProduces a beautiful,
. % c !vet- appearance, which reinein,e,
ii, washed off. Ladies wise) gise
dine Face Powder in green b
ere sure the complexion will.be f
- nil lovely at close of the even
The quality Is unequaled.
, ne so cent package and if you
it entirely satisfied notify us,
wt-will protnptly refund your mot
i
u
ts. 14 by leading' druggist:, or
ice so cents. White, Flesh,
nett. •
itirAITTOILET7C07, rids , T
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